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Why I Like My Community

St.George is my hometown, and I have not lived anywhere else! My community is so
fantastic! We do many annual things here, and we love going to all of them.There are such fun
things that our community puts together for families to come to with so many beautiful places to
visit.
My favorite thing to do with my family is go to parades. They are so fun, and I love
celebrating the holidays with people from the community! We celebrate the Fourth of July, and
we do a parade for it. Last year, my sister’s friend got to be in a parade. She was in a play,
Matilda, and got to advertise the tickets in the parade! It was amazing! And we go to the Parade
of Homes where we see the prettiest houses ever! It makes me so jealous, because they are so
beautiful.
There are amazing and beautiful hiking trails that take us out in nature. I always go on
them with my family. I love how the trails here are always so fun, and when you get to the very
top you get to enjoy a stunning view of the Southern Utah red rock.
My family loves to go on all the biking paths too. There are parks all around, and they
are all great. I love playing at them. Also it is easy to go play outside because the weather is
always warm and fun to play in. Most days I don’t have to wear a coat outside.
So in conclusion, St.George is an awesome place, and I love it very much. There are
things that are so fun to do, and we have many traditions here too. I love my community and the
people that I am surrounded by in my community. I never want to live anywhere else! I hope that
all these amazing qualities about my community never ever change!

